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emisoirange that- men and wo-
mQwlao have In bthe struggle of life

need so much ahrewdnes in their

salings with the business wori!'

hould siurroi d the dhpcuition 0

heir proptrly, after their death, with

srý-rO many ridiculous conditions and

peculiaiities. Ii ibis maîter of wil.-

roaking it is -- t the an adti women

who bave ac umulated sevral tho-

@and f n -Ilars out of thtir earnings

Chat ar- trie greatet IFe -de ds. -i
-ness men wtuo have maraÀiulatedt t

lions of dolil .r in their undertaLi g
where cltar tigiitdnesa in ivery de.tani

i a carfen:ial whe-n e i r , t-di iL

L.- q hetion oif makuug ih ut wilr
commit the gravet bIitinder. N<eth a-

it is because the v'ry idra rof wili

rn king u nnitrtas t mh-ni. or t.ai titi
are imbutd with the desirte lit ma k-

mnatters as cr ubleeome as possible lor

their- f-mi y Car tht-ir ht-ire generAlly, it
in .ILfli u t to s-y ; Lut the ftact rr-

tm'ine, tbat c-otl, 1, vl heia i, d hbiri tep-

nen co-Wriiract parra - d pa-

graih w i-h t- ey wutild cnîsiidrr the

metf anilîr.heile in the ha<lcyonidai @
4 f tht-ir Ibutsiness ca-re-r Triey sm-t ni
to relii'h, mo tu s..eak the tai-k of etr -

circling their gold with an iroit b il
The saeat niaiL b saLid o pruerssinai

Men, e,silly tote wil Icltora wuiu

have eut :ten given adice tl other-
A crae in pinm came up in
the N w Y - k courts lat wet k
where unie r laive lsad willed to ant
.other the uni of $10)000. to lie paid
him at Lite a- of thirt'y years, provid

inga hes w at that inte of etuch mural
rjtar.ctcr as to enacourage the blief

-thatLhe woutld invest the -roney propEr-
ly.TLe nill wtis not prbatdutinti
onie tiare a'tr the ben-tictiary iadi
prsed th- a._e. of thirty years. Taei

-contention or the lI.ter ewas tihati t'e
aduministrra tr of the ecstate ct uld n-ut
bold the $10 (00 and tilat the levt1 o

-morality upon whlch the . outg man i
mai being jn iged by tihe adminisîtrator1

wa greatly above the average, and one
reacht d by few yt ung men. ThiteC unIty
C mrt Leid that the yuung mn swas
s.ot enitli d to the mmey. b-ecaue <o:

the lite be was leading This deci-ioni
wias revirued in t- bCircuit Courr, buti
lah- zuprvme Curi the derision O:

une Cuit CIrO 'urt. W4s uaiadiui.

r .u.

-r -

NW.
t--

The - followiag-hie been s ig.. th.
rounds of îhmdaily piesain Canada and
the United States : .

It is doubitul if in any other oiviliz
ed country in the world-inob c -mdnct
%s that credie to Willim Redmond
the Irish irreconcilable, w. uld be toler
ated. 'lbe treat,nable fellow, at a
Line whe th- U-ited Kingdîm t
sericus controveaay with France a le

'wr h! oe uf the probabulities, wtll
addrsring a Home Rule meeting in
Dablin, calla fur cheers for Marchand

and dec.-rte that 'the synipathies of
Irihmen are with Frince.' It is ctr
tainly a tribite tuo Britain'i creatn-s.
Lirt it cari atrwd Lta permit fellowslike

lR r nind to go unmi:zaed or out of
jail. We wonder what wid bave
n-ei done with a man inai the U-tiid
Stat<s itbe badi callei for theers for
Spain when war between th at c2urntry
au d ih, United 8:ate was imminent?'

Many of Mr Redmrond's fellow-coun
trymen the world over may cosider
thati iut speakirg as he did ie faiiled tr
give evidence of good policy. Yet Lto
thta- w-no kuuoe te histury of Irel.d.

and wtiu bave witnesstiLd the era of
c-a rcion thrugh whicti Mr. Rrdnmou d
and his lellow-maenibrs bave lisseu.
the raitter does iot appear iiitue su

stirange. A ftw d -yag thte Irian pei
ple of this city teilderd a grand fie-
w-il denc,nrattionu to L ird ad aii tiy
Aberdeen la Ibthis they gave tvdaence
o titegent-rous rrcognitiun for airanyr

kind trentnie tuaitac [teish peoi-it-
hutte alwa s b-en nted 1,r Ta e

cannzaît trteit kinitites. and had a
gea-r- ai l >1)icy been adop1t-d in Ire
land, ELgland wt rld not ur.ly have hu-r
sons fighting hur batirs Lu dayi,L Eý ILt
and inother lande as theleadiLg untii

lier arnies, e could not, mea aecount
tîpon thnt-e who are av.il4ble lin her
nautr>, bot througlbour lrelanle would
have rnitlioan;s to trae frierde ard allies.
That generotus treatnment, bma-s bten de-
nied, a d in i: sed we have bai

peal las antii ppretsion. Thnkt G i

better days have dawn-d uionl the ud
L<nd, thronghi Gauistone ai-il other
noble tpirite; but if we bev- Mnr. Red-
m id wiabiig suecsccsu to Frtce in

lrt-landil, and the Irishmen of Catiada
cnetring fur L -rd and Ldy Aberdeen,.
tne reo a is that Irelandl las been

ni s4(av ru' cwhilst Canada ha.s been
I-H mat- tires1 .

NOTES ON EDUCATION.
A pr-iseworthy step, which could be

-nitired with advantage in the large
-Canadian ciI& s bai been taken -y the

governors o the city o' Dublin Techni

,as Sabools in sabmititi fir compe
-t.lion amonglit the upils ut the insti-
lions a nurner of sconulralbips to be
swarded caùrtiling to the ra- ts of the
exanaiuei,,na behtli at ie tci se aof the
winters aionoi 151$'1- . Tu!. se a ischolar
ships are ta be fiLtent in number ; t-n
eclolsa-ships of £2 eich. and five tof £5
each. Tie formaer, or 'Crass A' Schot- r

ships, are intended to Iprvide free in-
sitruciion in the followingseesion, to-

-gether with tLe necessary booka in-
istrumen-nte, anparitum etc., for tie
iourse of itatruction ta be pursued

The eubjctes for examinatiotn in this
clams will bea-Obligatory -Matth-

naties, in:ud.ng arithnetic, algt bra,
and Eîuilid; geunetrical drawing, tle.

muentary physics, and one of the
optionsal aitjrcts-Freehand drawing,
practical plaae and solid geometry,
nuaohine oor:struction and dra'wing.
t uilding construction and d.'wing,

fli4thhemtattic m<chanics, sound, light,
and h, at, m-gnetism and electricuty,
aud inorgtel chemistry.

DOMINICAN 1MISSION
AT ST. PATRICK' S

The R-v. Father Quinlivan, Pastor
of St. P-rick's Church. arnnunced lat
Sunday that, or the firsit time in any
of the English speaking pariishea.-in
Montreal, retres-s for young men and
young women would be given by the
celebrated D mmicani Fathers, ithe

-Order with which the great Fther

The latter, or 'Clas B' Sbolarsbps.
will be awarded at the same tirmeas
the others, and are intended for com-
petition hy thosei ho have attended
the tchools for two or more years, and
who intsnici en-inuing their- 'u liti
fur aot.ber year or ni're in s )une
special direction. Thet aiuhj-ctis fîtint
clias willi b :a -OAig rt.iry, Gr up I-

Mîtheanticesuad pr-ricaIl plane and
solid ge mietry. Gr-up I[-Tco o.
th" following suit j-cts -A prlied

mechan c@s. chemitry. inurganic ;
sound, light, and beat. And
Group lit, one of the following
subjecta-Freehand drawing, m. cin
drawing, bkuillinc crawiuîg; applied
m'rcn-nics. -lectricity, cheni-try, in.

or4anira, theortucal; chlimiay. prc
tical; chemistry, organie; and ateai.
The syllabus in tais class wili corres
pond also withthe eciioul syllabus, and
the payment and conditien of ternis of
the scholarship will be similar to
those of" Class A. Ture object of the
achenie is to encourarge the pupils to
take up a course of t.woor three science
suojects, an I the Gv rnacra have wisely
insist d on the importance of includ-
ing geom-trical drtwing amongst. the
list oftsbjcs.

pew-r-ntirng, as ettending- High Mini-
regularly, and as jouing in the apecial
devotion whicà the Chuaro enjoins
tapon all the faithîul.

Asie theiramtbitions from a tempor-
ary point -fl view we do net altogether
agrea with their critics. especia.lty
when we rmaiember that conditionr
have undergone a change in our midît
during tie rast ten or twelve 3 as,
such asthe tercer c impetition in trade.

Tom Barke had been ssecited,-for the litt.ale inteiv Lis wnen bigntry la dis-
the latter commencing on Sunday, played, and tie mitations in monetary
Decenber 4, and for the fcrmr t- ero matters generally,ail of which have
Suanday, Drcember 11. Our young tenr'ed te handicatp our young men,
waiîmieu require no words of exhortation Ther, again, it miy be said that
te induce them Le auCend retreats. i t h-ir eldars-tbeir fathers and broth r.
-can ba s tid to their credit that. a a -might raaotbîy do a litto more fr

general aie, th-y art' nvr amuias in them than they do in helping them
the duty of bein.; pr e mat at tht u'gloang in life, eit ter by Gainci-d aid or
solenii iei of tte Obur. - othrer nans whiich, we are aware

A ,'in tho ywng men, nit a feu- et many fathara tuke to advance the in_-
-lose who were young men a , ecade or terests of t eir soe in profeasional an

oso ag re 'Dot loth to bethleve that they commercil circle-.
are not ahat thèy should be in regard

,their apiritual nd temporal inter
es. We are of opinion' that there is

Sut-h tri cumpiain cf la the- wayn l
tiliEdigliahi pnkling Catholic yean g,
n-n :diàchrge thei duties as paraih
noràf-tin omé thiàgs, for instance, as

-W. bpe tha aidvintage wil b
skn of the gres.Lt pportunitis a>-

fordedltoontr ycu1 : men lu-tht- fothi-
coming rtrlt-est. -Enry' Englisb-peL
ingCathdicycung manshaould mrke

r --

orm a just appreciaion of tSew aIneILLuU TQtM
of their suls but uf urglng t 1to rte.

greatr achtevenents in tenicrlroe
affaira. p.y mE1 . A.P. o ,ye lu the ltcasote la 1892 tu 15A2 gtlons la18a. loon.'the >ta -worad" agazine. )led

.* The POW* eof the tnUted Statesare wanta. Around a c êf's gathers

A muai nteresting volume dealing an exedlngly thIrsty nation. The> a great demi f the social tl'f of t-

JOIES OF IITEREST. 3 wlth the Economic Aspects of the Li- drank la 1 88819 gillo n f1Plain peuple. Thete usfso!ireedî
4ui rbeabsjis enlsidh intuxicatlnag drink, and Ir une otrinte Plpitical alk, ihe (tee-lunch cCuuu.

uor Problem lhas jus been Ieued by out the childreu, each aduit muât have ter, the god-fellowshlp, he daily p,
the National Departmnent of Labor, un- consumed on the average 80 gallons. or, and many other little things th

A writr in the Ouitook, in discusai der the supervision of Carroll D. Conaidering that a quart wunld go enter utu the Test and recratin f
ing sone conditions of affaira in Wright. This volume la of very great pretty far in making thel head reel and working-man when away froin the di;
Japmn says:-- b represete lthe feet unsteadv, and there are 120 und hard routine of work, are Ati

Her navy, ai present 300,000 vail e id tteresilte,1tquarts la 30 gallons, each dult could provided for by the saloon. The pr
beaug greatly increased; ber ary,.l extensive an searching Investigatln get pretty well on to drulkennesu Jetn le to provide all this In s8t

wbi n on a war footing, is half a mit into the condition o! the lhior tratic' every third dey. Verily nuo one would abundant ineauîre, bit without t-
htun, while her uficers are @orne of tue as it exista here and nowI n the United accuse us ut hein? a stber racC. sting uf alcobol. If me-n <f w
itat in the world. The danger ia that States. It possesses additional value Commiseloner l right'e report redue- who do nut care t Identfy themurel%

ai e wiI spaend too much non y intier .I es the nuler tf places where Ii <îora with the orgalnzed temiperanre w ik

t rorts Lo place herseIl on a lvel with aimuch as the investigatious have are ratalled to 161,493.iThis repre- for one reason tir anotier, would det--eading. Eurpetan nalionîs, for already been carried on wiith nu other nusrpose sente the niunlerf ret-lll saLoA;ns lin their efforts and money to th luîe creat iI. r nailutatti dett an unts tou 417 401, l view tihan a sincere desire tu get at. the country.--one sililn tu 4333 of the of settlernent houses, athlet- eI '328 en, or over 2 S million dulia.ise the facts. There lsani endeavor tu ex- pupulation, and by ellmintatin I the gymnasia, lunch-wagons, ceap iL is val>';air to ndd tt s iabuveat-ai
um bam not ail Loeen spent ln war aggerate the drink evil in order to e ni children, one saloin to every 20U well supervised theares, they w

ytluipntent, ltr, to give Une illUstruai piasize uy tie t the repiuted renedial adulte. In order to maai a livin6 1t du) not a lttle to netiralize the b.
utiv, Jtpan durng tne past few y eere neasuhres, nor is there any evident de- tif 200 adulte wavs mist be devised to fui effects of the salon.
bia impruv-d htr educational system. s!-n -Ilof marbalii: fiures ina rder t) encouraLze coustant drinliungz. A great

:Se ùas Dow 260O0 schools. nthagoiaze any nie of the well-known niany miust drink ta exces toli tiake ip
political itmethode li dealinir with the for theie iany:iv hat do imt drink at all. I addition lu the statistical <. .

lijiaur prolen. The fact halt the re- So that we are iiiithis couantrv cln- ee cncee ior b
a Ht-te are cone ligotes 'juoteci b>' jtnd vlt îeuet«o rat- U ii taeo far:- îc it-If, the- relitrt fiarnishies lis w!:] r

usan Gàan DuIty in her very iaei- î"'rt is InadeîbY the isernment er fronted by tis state of affadirs: a huge mut of very Interestitng infrni
esting sKetch lai the great apostle ut the naine <f su eminent a statisticisa t rg nizaton, wlth rillions tif capit al cmo unnc rn g e nexe n o afhe use

b.eptyra.nce in Irilantid. They iustrate, as Conuiissi.ner Wrieblta 1 the fuillest in-ested, infestinag the chties and hani- cîace-nlrg tie extent ta!lte te

-t uinly statistic can, the reut- ol guarantee af irs acecuracy sud its con- lets of the country: ever on the aiert liquor by enplî'yees whol are suiriject
Fataer Matbew's labora. They show pleteness. to ciltiate drinîkii;; halitsa iy a code nigzht-work, exposure, and îîtêrw i:,

an aniuazing dtecrease in the whiske. We are qu1ite unconscjîi:ts of the ftact of eti jiette all town; desing the concern.ng the relation (IfT psy-dayy r.I

tradu ftni the year Fath-r Matbew tha iin gaherin rnaterial for such a ia just laws enacred for its restraint. iv Stunday Intoxication, and als t-à w
idi-ntiflied hiuself with the movenient, report it is.very e-v for any ti ne to a pliticalInfluence: citiingail! dayextent the
tOI tue begiuning of the lamine in à ani <Teit adpîlscal nlec:c-naîig, t lie ean transportuitactininterest arfit t.
1845 wn-n many of bis broken down 'l>tina a iinesided tew. Tht- qpestions 1t dî ils work, an-J tl-n stealiug the ct- arecns ontribuin t the sl,i.

aLu ttivii g iolluwers feli aw ay îrom uay be fra e-I ira s uchil ia w-at as t,, suimaIl houars if the izlht and th e cin- e to f t irimp attee The t li e rs i ,

bali- alat e ught forgetfuinees uo tthtir show the aius Of the questioner. secrated titm lae unt ;tdv. In order eyof spîeir intltees. Thet latter t,

ut-r mser> an wertuake y' dranki g : Th e-y lia te actfilly Ptt su as ti that the 161,483 retail places f th e <i f hi s s I, work a. se w l h.tiî ,

Y- ar. ilos Duty draw i-ut answers lIta will serve t' countar may iakie a pvin terest -n alon Ot tlis salue wêrk tii wilI bu-Iç r

1831'. 1229o; fine ... £1134 5 s tipport smaue precinceived notilis, or, the capital invested, excessive drinking silve tu a -ety large tent thé-1 s
1 S-PI... 11 b15 7(8 ... 1261812 -ven after figures have lbeen ever se usnit be produîced. The relat-bun ut tion of drunîîa<enness aiolira the w.

18-4l ... 7 41 <l'5t ... ti;2]26 tritihfulh·- *atiered. retirns inav lie the retail liquîr trailie as it esists here ing-mea of the country. Investiit t

- 1M2 ... 6 4h5 443 ... 1-i472i manipuîlated in sutch a way as to eséxa a-nid nuw li the lce îuf internmperance is was iade am g 6,700 euple,.
18 -113 ...5.uL l5( i. lie-I tus ;lil> erate certiit cutitisions w-lici w->uld e uflit-causef lie t-f fret, aid so ener- were 1,îï1.,2 3 atds were t-lai 11 î

Isl1 ... 5 536-ibZ1 ... 82-18 - e and f this niuler 3,527 or uilre .ntanot ini any sense lie wairran.ted by a -,,etic is the cause there- is little won-
"i're honest interpretation of the dat-a der that il claints is victiis by the 50 per cent., reluire that their en

An Americana sjidicate ha -g e-i, inhand. Figures never lie only when t ands, and iliint at ail surpris- ees slail not use iîjtir wheor <ri u
irtd iniporiat c tncepsions slatuttL- rthlere is a prevariciatir cid t litrt. iî litthtrt.art itued men and iany insist tin total aIbstii- e
eru Chiai, Gienteral W. B PtNw t saand lcino departiert (if statitics who icosider il a trl-le menace t,, hatira and oft duty as a coitin 

wr-il known egiter ut New jk, hlas la'e there been such varied conclusions our hontes and our liiierti. and wh etiployient. If still other em ,t r
gone Lunv-sigae nd p drw as lse w-hic are ute in e- are willitr lu pledge their t'irttnes, were as strict in the cîîndemtiiati- ii-f

tht-r ir otàîb1e puaý ig value. If tht r>- rttastoewihaettqtdiar. re iltk:tgpeg ltri--rn
port, is f.votatje, it» said that a rail dard to the evil tif inteniperance. This their lives, anid their sacred lai-r ti the abuse of initoxicatin; - drina t:ri

ay wilL be biit bi Arerican capita is tite ulnaturai hecaise, perchance, ar- hauish, it fian this fair land. their enmployees, we miiay readlil: -

is from HuRor i tKung northerly t uuadnd no ither tpiest have such lbitter Yet. whiat will one do': There are tat it wild atL take lonc t t1i.n
Hait Kau , til iimportant comerial persotinaI contentiîîns raged as abut $95t.162,90 tif c-pitati in'etted, i t ate intenperance frot amn t.

city onthe Ya ng-tse kiang the obltI the liqotr interests f he ctittry. gives einploymuent iti 211,à5f lhnds.. It working-people.
brice to opti upt and wuk the tronr There are alimisti as rmany pet tieoiries ields a revenue to the ±zivernmuent In
and coal deposits turtugh which lthe proposed for the remedy f the drink One way otr ither, biy special taxes, 1cons-ler a humiiansout wi-î t trraiiway is to Pas. plague as there are for the cure of con- fines, and ctistomn duties, of $IS,213,- ation .ike n rtunrble iunrry, wli- -

sumaption, Or for the relief of the Cal- 121.51. his l tthestateient f the showaîts iiei t<f fts inhen<t l hieîtt iei l: -

A remarkable feat of wimmin'g wat han fevers. 1e have not been ableo tinancital status utf the iluoir traffic. t I the skil itf lite potîlisher fi-lie- ;
accuomplisid .when James Fur'ey detect a particular bias in a single par- What are we going t dt abut t it tl ct irs, maikes the -utr-oti-ilu
chanpion stimmer of the woriu. . ¡ l eand îi.rcover everv rornarienta Ioti

swamfromthe horh Pir, Backpol.agraph (if this repact. tir any leatinu4rAbicliit entirely pt n e- h'trn houosawm (om thee North 1>er, Blac kpuol. tipit, tîtil veIu tiaIialis îîtîuit
to the St. Aune's Pier, a distance of! t nOnetheoryt <r another. The cali -------. te l tly of itr. EEnlittioi. tifter- tl

Rie milîs, sa s the New York H-ralîd Iand conslstent matheinatical calcula- Suppose legal pribhitn shuild pre- sm mnei.rw-æn it-ors tîur

la j ursuance of the terma of a weger tion as wel as the cuid and colurless vail fr a tite. supposi- by sotet ruie ininil, tinrva out tg) view een-ry
ri $1000, Finney div, de ftrm tbe Norln deduaction are the chief erits of this strange poilitical combination,. as or. intent virtue uîiJinle'rNetiin. whi-
Piot abinrtiy before a quarter to two in report under cumaideration. curred in Canada a few weeks agoi vitiut sui-hhi laels,t are nextr abeIl-lu

te prstence of a large t cdy of secta --------. would be the wil if tthe people, as titrke- terrjippenrc.--Tteph .îilia

Lors. Tîe sea was by icmeans enmoth, The first thing that inpresses one in nanifested at tihe pols, that the gov-i'91.
atd the tidd beinîg ait ebb ro-ndertd the analyzinz ils varied tables and inilti- erninent should use ils mig- tyand tio . Prte-tnt nlavmn nur-terii:u-

tkhe machomewat diu q ult rate for investigations is the tremendîoua stpprees the mnauifacture arid sae of tîîi -pripouniail l iby ihnIii--f tilhei-tien

of endurance Liai> the- calai proportions to which the Iligutîr inter- intoxicants; the iext -day, af ter a night < inft :i we ire- iih- ots i îndl-

liahment ofraspeed recrlrd As the ests 'If the country na-re attaiaincrl. Wis h uf utrvusust t and exciternent abuit huos If «i iilui îrut -tt l .iii r unr <r

conditions of th ,wager r. quire tht't the growth of the population there as the poulls, tundtutbhtedly .îatn oif the ui iliii enrvs itae

he nould approach the pier by water, been a st:.ady increase in the consuup- very ones whio vi-ted fitr pr ihibiti%tia liutiN
a tedious wait of two heurs iollowed, tion of intoxicating drink. Sonetimnes would lie the lirst to ciloir ror siite-
dumirng which Finney swanm about, and we ternperance peuple la% the liatterins tt hing to starly thie î,ver strained erves
hy fr.,quînrat bchahges of position suc- tnction t tuar stouls that iatters are or tt whip up th l- aing vitnlity. - it -îîîî"t. Iiîtîg:s, tr ie. it]--
cetdru in keeping aloat uni il the tide rit as had in this present year of hIe treniendoitus drain t naes vit-t m i e otherf it tings. r-
came ii, when he iiwm to the pier grace as thtey were a generation ago, irces that is occasi-.neî-d b-y the ettffirt fAàr-t:I l- fîl.oinori.

bavd iapelt r tivu boutsi e iver>minutes snd fron tiany sign oi f he ti e s 'e itu -e p.eup p with the pace thit is set
having spnt live bur s elevn minute

in te water, are often justified in thee Opinions. by thé intellectial and cuniitercial -- , i-t-,in a i ir
Undoiilbtedy- with al the agitatitn life ii tihis cunîtry demands a ethinu- . ~- t iat -ion'

.au d .lthat has gone on, ud the strentous ef- ant. uithouit duir, the oa ly reisonieu ; u
More tian 15 U0OtlO visits are psi f l ts tha liave been inade by legal as there is so inuîch drutnkeniness in titis to all pactica m

annually to I.ndon pawnbrckers, or, .t - tht , nents d u - -

to bq moie exa-t, 4110(30a day on a ddprai ae sile siety st1ad ees

anatie.'lte auir- tptdgs e l-s drirkiug ,lit înaay uîarters andci iakes <s a naîtinutneuuaastheuics. - grajulu of lu-arllia l-
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